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Interstate quarantine act.

The following is the text of the act providing for interstate quaran-
tine in case of epidemic, and for the puniishmient of violationts of United
States quaranitine laws. This act is the outgrowth of the necessities of
the Service in the administration of interstate quarantine durinig the
last epidenmic of yellow fever. It was prepared in this Bureaui last year,
alld transmitted, after amendment, by the Secretary of the Treasury to
the chairman of the Committee on Epidemic Diseases of the Senate.
It was further amended by the com-mittee and reported. Owing to the
lateness of the seasoni no further actioni was taken. Shortly after the
openiing of the present Conigress the Chairmuan, Hon. Isham G. Harris,
reintroduced it, and in due course secured its passage through the
Senate. It was againi amended in the Commerce Committee of the
House of Representatives. which amendmenits being concurred in by
the Senate, it finally passed.

AN ACT to prevent the introduction of contagious diseases fromii one State to another
anid( for the puniishmiient of certain offenses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Untited States
*f America in Congress assembled, That, whenever it shall be miade to
appear to the satisfaction of the President that cholera, yellow fever,
small-pox, or plague exists in aniy State or Territory, or in the District ol
Columbia and that there isdanger of the spread of suclh disease inito other
States, Telrritories, or the District of Coluilibia, he is hereby authorized to
cause the Secretary of the Treasury to proriiulgate such rules an1d reguila-
tiolls -as in his judgmuenlt may be necessary to pr-event the spre-ad of such
disease from one State or Territory into another, or froin any State or
Territory inlto the District of Columbia, or from the District of Columnbia
inito any State or Territory, anid to employ such inspectors and other
persons as may be necessary to execute suchlt regulations to prevelnt the
spread of such disease. The said rules atnd regulations shall be preparedI
by the Supervising Surgeon-Genieral of time Marine-Hospital Service,
unicder the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. And any person
who shall willfully violate any rule or regulation so made and promul-
gated shall be deemed guilty of a misdenieanor, and uipon conviction
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shall be puinished by a finie of not more than five hundred doilars, or
imprisonlnent for not nmore than two years, or both, in the discretion of
the court.

SEC. 2. That any officer, oIr personi acting as an officer, or ageuif of the
Uniit ed States at any (qiuaranitine stationI, or' other person em-tployed to
aid ini preveiiting the spread of suich disease, who shall wvillfullv violMte
atny of the quarantine laws of the Utiited States, or any of the rLules and
regulationis made anad promulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury
as provided for in section one of this act, or any lawfful order of hiis
superior officer or officers, shall be deemed guilty of a, miiisdemeanor,
and upon convictioin shall be puinished by a tine of 1)ot Ilmore thanl three
hundred( dollars or imprisonment for iiot miore thani one year, or both,
in the (liscretioni of the court.

SEC. 3. That when aniy commoon carrier or officer, ageint,0or emtiploye
of an,y comnmoii carrier shall willfully violate any of the qtuarantine
laws of the United States, or the rules and reguilationis mlade and pI-o
mulgated ,s provided foi in. section one of this act, such comiimoni earrier,
officer, agent, or employe shall be deenmed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
slhall, onl conviction, be ptunished by a fine of not more than five hiunidred
dollars, or imprisonmenit for not more than two years or both, in the
discretion of the court.
Approved March 28, 1890.

Reports of States, and yeacrly and mtonthly reports of cities.

C.ALIFOJRNIA Satcramozen^to.-Month of February, 1890. Populatioii,
35,000. Total deaths, 36, including phthisis pulmonalis 3 and croup 1.
CONNICTICUT-New Haven.-Month of February, 1890. Population,

85,000. Total deaths, 137, inieluding phthisis pulmonalis, 26; whoop-
ing-couigh, 6; and diphtheria and croup, 6.
INDIANA Evansville.-Month of January, 1890. Population, 5Q,000.

Total deaths, 58, inieluding phthisis pulmonalis 10 anid diphtheria 4.
Mouth of February, 1_890. Total deaths, 50, including phthisis pul-

nionalis l'1 and enteric fever 2.
IowA_.--The MlLontt/ly Bulletin for March, 1890, says:

Sinee the last intiuaber of the Bulletin the followiing diseases have been
reported:

Dliphtheiia.-Meehliaiiesville, Ackley.
Scarlet fever. Dodge towniship, G-uthrie couinty.
Measles.-MadiSOD tOw1SIlh ip, Clarke county; Washington township,

Clarke county.

MICHIGAN.-Week enided March 22, 1890. Reports to the State
board of health, Lanising, fromv-i 48 observers, inidicate that cholera
morbus, cholera infiantitLtn inflammmation of bowels. pletiritis, memibra-
nlous croup, scairlet fever, dysentery, erysipelas, anid measles in creased,
and that inflamination of brain, puerperal fever, and cerebro-spinal
meningitis decreased in area of prevalence.
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Diphtheria was reported present during the weekt, and since, at 30
places, scarlet fever at 40 places, anid measles at 55, laces. Eniteric
fev,er decreased by '30 per cenit., anid was reported at 7 places.
NEW YoRK.-Month of February, 1890. Reports to the Sta.lte board

of lhealtlh fiom 8 districts, which ihetide New York City, Broolklyn,
atiid 132 otlher' cities.and townls, show a total of 8,578 deaths, iiieluiding
plhthisisptlmiionalis, 1,255; enterie fever, 84; scarlet fever, 96; measles,
50 wwthoopinig-couigh, 92; and croup and diphtheria, 509.
The Monthly Butletin says:

The maiortality for February is about 1,000 in excess of the average
for- t,hat miionith for the past five years, and about 400 greater thlani that
of February, 1889. The proportioni of zyinotic diseases (as in January)
is fair below the average, there being about 50 less deaths from these
ecauses per 1,000 deaths than a year ago. fScarlettever and mleasles
were then. inubh mnore prevalent, these diseases being now below the
averagcre. Deaths fromn other zymotic diseases vary but little from the
av-erage. Deaths fromn all local diseases continue, as in Janu.-ary, much
atbov,e the averag,,e, fromii the continued prevaleniee of epi(lelnie i nifl-ueniza.
rl'lpe numiber of deatlhs reported as directly due to this disewse is smuall,
b)tt it is fiequiently certified to as conitribuitory, anid chliefly to (iseases
of the resl)iratory an4 dioestive organs. There are 500 miolre deaths
froiml actute res;piratory diselses, 300 fromti conisumiption, and 75 firoim
(igesti;ive dliseases, than in February, 1889. The death rate of 134
cities andI large villages is 21.24 per 1.000 populationi annually, that of
last month beingo, 2.9.05, and of February, 1889, 21.-32.

Publications received.

Fromii the Illinois State board of health, anunual reports for 1879 anid
-1885.

Fromit the Indiania State board of health, annuiial reports for 1883,
1887, anid 1888.

Froim the Massachusetts State board of htealth, annuial reports for
1871 anid 1-872.
From the New Hamnpshire State board of health, anniiual reports for

1884, 1885, aind 1886.
Froiu the Tenniiessee State board of health, annulal reports fromii 1877

to 1884, inclusive.
From the South Carolina State board of health, tenth annual report

for the year ended October 31, 1889.
From the Michigan State board of health, annual reports for 1873,

1877 1880, 1883, 1884, to 1888, inielusive.
Proceedings of and addresses at sanitary conventions in Mlichigan

from 1884 to 1889, inclusive.
From the health department of Clevelanid, Ohio, the sevemiteenth

annual report, 1889.
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

S ~~~Deaths from-
*5 0

*0 zQ 1 ,,
GiGi

Cities. 1.11. 41. N .1
Q,O. a o..~~~~C

24 5 -~~~~~~0 Gi 0 Cd 0

Newv York, N.Y......Mar. 299.. 1,0606, 3223 783 .......I............2 9 24 14 16
(lliecago, ILi.M.......Aar. 29... 1, 100,000 419 ... ..................20 6 17 1 2
Phifladelphia, Pa.....Mar. 22... 1,064,277 446 ... ..................14 2 8 7 2
llrooklyn, N.Y......Mar. 29.... 832,467 338 .... ......... .........3 22 .......
bIIaltimore, Md.......Mar. 29.. 500,343 214............ ...... ...3 1 3 13 2
t.Louis, Mo........Mar. 22... 4,50,000 135 ...... ... 4. 1........

Boston, M~ass........Mr 2.. 420,000 202.................. ...1 2 10 1...
Ci iiiinnati,Ohio......Mar. 29.).. 325,000 129 ...... ... 4....9 2....
Sain Fratncisco, Cal.M..alir. 21.... 300,000 .......................4 1....
New Orleatns, La.....Mar. '212.... 254,000 110 .......... ..... 3 1 .......
Detroit, Mili ........Mar. '22... 450, 000 97 ... . . . 2 5 1
\\:tsliinzt.on, D). C....Mar. 29 250,000 110 ...i...... ... 4.... 2.......
Pittsburghi, Pa.......Mar. 31... 2,10,000 95... ......-.... ...4 ....7 7 1
IAoiIisville, Ky .......Mar. 29.... 227,000 70 .... .........5 1 1 .......
Milwaukee, Wis.....Mar. 22... 210,000 70.....................I....1. ......I
Mil%vaukee, Wis .....Mar. 29 .... 210 57 ....1...... ..........I... 5. .......
M\inineapolis, Minn.. Mar. 22.... 200,000 37 ....... 2 .......
Ncewark, N.J........Mar. 2').... 193,500 110 .... ...... .........2 2 2 .......
D)cnver, Colo........Mar. 28.... 150,000 41 .... .........2. ....

Rochester,- N. Y. M....Nar. 22... 130,000 150 ... ...2......2..
Providence, R.1I......Mar. 29.... 130,000 58 ......................1 1 3 1....
tndianiapolis. Ind.....Mar. 28.... 129,346 48......................... 3..........
Rtichmiond, Va.......Mar. 292.... 100,000 53 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Troledo, Ohio ........Mar. 28... 92,000 21)...... .......... ... . 3 1...
Toledo, Ohiio ........Mar. 28... 92,000 29 ... ...... ... . 3 ....1
Fall River, Mass .....Mar. 29.... 69,000 29 .... ...... ...... ............

N.ashville, Tenn......Mar. 22.... 68,531 31....................-...2............
Charleston, S. C ......Mar. 29.... 60,145 37 ........ ...... ...... ......

MaKichester, N. H.....Mar. 29.. 43,000 .........................I.................
Portland, Me ........Mar. 29.... 42,000 16 .... ...... ...... ......... ......

(I1alveston, Tex ......Mar. 14.... 40,000 13 ......................................
("talveston, Tex ......Mar. 21.... 40,000 13 ......................................
Yonikers, N.Y .......Mar. 28.... 31t,000 10...........................1...I......
linighamiton N. Y....Mar. 929.5..0,000 9 .... ...... ............

Altoona, Pa.........Mar. 22.... 30,000 6...........................1.. .......

Akuburn, N. Y .......Mar. 22... 26,000 22......................... . 1 1 1...
Auiburn, N. Y .......Mar. 29)... 26,000 2.5.1.. ... 1 1 4....
Newport, R. I........Mar. 27.... 23,000 4 .... ...... ............

Newtron, Mass .......Mar. 22.... 22,011 3 ......................................
Newtoni, Ma-ss.......Mar. 29.... 22,011 4 .... ...... ............

Keokoik, lowat.......Mar. 22.... 16,000 5 .... ... ...... .. ............

Keokuk, Iowa.......Mar. 30.... 16,000 6 ......................................
Rock Island, Ill......Mair. 23... 16, (SK 4 ........... ....... ...... 2
Penisacola, Fla. M.....\ar. 22..... 1500 3 ..........

With tile next inulliber of the abstr-act tilere will be beguni the publi-
cationi of weekcly imaps sliowinig the ratinfall anid temperatur-e t1iroughout
thie UniitedI Stlates. At the enid of each quiarter a seasona1l miap will be
pu-blished( in adldition.. These maps are kindly furnished oni r-equest,
by Br-ig. -Gen:~A. W. Greely. -Chief Signal Officer, United States Army,
anid ar-e specially prep-ared -tnuder hiis direction by. Capt. H. 11. C.
Dunwoody, Signial Officer-, United States Army.
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F 0 Et E I C- N -

(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28
great towns of Eingland and Wales during the week ended March 15
corresponded to an annual rate of 23.6 a thousand of the aggregate pop-
ulation, which is estimated at 9,715,559. The lowest rate was recorded
in Birlkenhead, viz, 14.4, and the highest in Bolton, viz, 37.8 a thousand.
Diphtheria caused 3 deaths in Liverpool, 3 in Sheffield, and 2 in Mani-
chester.
London.-One thotusand seven hundred and seventy-one deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 35; scarlet fever, 18;
diphtheria, 25; whoopinig-cough, 86; enteric fever, 3; and'diarrhoea
and dYsentery, 14. The deaths from all causes corresponded to -an
an nual rate of 20.9 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs caused
447 deaths. In greater London 2,242 deaths were registered, corre-
sponiding to an annual rate of 20.3 a thousand of the population. In
the " outer ring " the deaths included measles, 13; diphtheria, 7; whoop-
ing-cough. 1-0.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in eight principal towns during the

week ended March 15 corresponded to anl annual rate of 28.7 a thousand
of the population, which is estimated at 1,345,563. The lowest mortality
was recorded in Perth, viz, 18.8, anid the highest iD Paisley, viz, 34.4
a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all causes
was 742, including measles, 34; scarlet fever, 6; diphtheria, 8;
whooping-cough, 29; fever, S; and diarrhoea, 10.
BRAZIL-Rio de Janeiro. -Week ended March 1, 1890. Population,

450,000. Total deaths, 328, including yellow fever, 34; small-pox, 6;
typhus fever, 18; and enteric fever, 1. The United States (onsul
states that the saniitary condition of the city is good. i"There is some
increase in yellow fever, but it is niot epidemic. Recent heavy rains
have cooled the atmosphere and cleansed the city. Old residents think
tthere will not be any considerable increase of cases of yellow fever.
PulI1ionary diseases prevail."
Ceara.-MonthofJanuary, 1890. Population, 33,000. Totaldeaths,

129, inoludiing yellow fever, 2; typhus fever, 1; and beni beri, 3.
CUBA-Havana.-During the week ended March 20, 1890, one death

from yellow fever was reported.
DEMER&RA-Georgetomn.-Month of January, 1890. Total deaths,

252, including phthisis pulmonalis, 38. None from zymotic diseases.
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A7zoit,s-St Michaels-Small Pox.-The United States consul at Vayal
-writes, uid(ler date of Araichl I 1. 18c90:

In y dispatch, No. 561, of .January :iO, I miienltioInedI t,hat small-
pox had l)'roken ot-,,a,s1a epidemic at the islanid of San Miguel (StL.
AliclIaels), iut bleyond the titet that it is runninilig its coutIse in the city
Of Ponita D)eha(dlat I kniow l)ut little, haviig r-eceived no definite inifor-
iallXton.

Leprfosy in Noru'ay-illeasiires adopted by the Governmnent for preventinig
its spread.

Thie Unlited States conisuil at Chtristianiia fuirnishes the following, un-
der date of March 6, 1890, slhowinig the decrease of the disease owing
to the lulblic ineastres takeni:

Ini the last niumtiber ol the Norwegiatn periodical Naturen (Nature).
Dr. Arnianer Hansen, a well kntowni dermatologist, gives ani initerest-
imo sketch of the spirean of leprosy, aoiicllidiiig -s follows:

Leprosy is founld all over the world, b)llt it is onily oni the Sandwich
fslands amid in Norway that serious mieasures have beemi taklen to arrest
the spr-ead of the dise,a-se, and iii both lplaces by isolatioln of thle suffer-
ers. From what I hav,ve beeni able to learni the isolationi is very im-
lerfect on the Sancdwiclh Islall(ls, as they (lo not seem to kniow all the
lepers.
Dr. Arnin1g, a German, who spent several years there to study the

dlisease, relates that he came across lepeis oni hi,s journieys of whom
notliing,c was kniowni. There, as here, the sick seem to conceal their
(lisease as lonig as possible. The first measures taken by the Governl-
miienit to arrest thie progress of leprosy were at the suggestion of Doctolrs
Danielsen and Boeck, wh-lio calledl attention to the alarming inroads the
disease was makinig. TheIre was then onily onie asylum for its reception,
St. Ijrgen's Hospital ill Bergen, supported by doonationis, and very
limited in its accommodationis. A large hospital was first built lor
scientific study of the disease, and different miiethods of treatmnent, and
other asylums for lepers were subsequently openied, one at Bergen in
1856 and two at Moldi anid at Dronitheim in 1861. Hlere they could be
received anid nursed for tlheir life-timiie at tlhe l)ublic expense, and for
sonme years after 1860 all these institutions ivere crowded, the number
of patients beinig fromn 750 to 800. The benieficial resuilt of isolatioln
-mws 0s0oo ma,nifest, as the niunlber of lepers has steadily decreased ever
since the hospitals were openied. In 1856 they inumubered about :3,000
in this counitry, anld are inow 1,000 at the most. Admissioni to the
asylumu-s has always beeni voluntary. It is only iecenitlv that parishes
have been forbidden to nurse their poorer patienits, anid obliged to senid
thllem to the lhospitals.
A niew law was at last enacted in 1885, providing that the boards of

health or communal authlorities should enjoin on all lepers wlho pie-
fer to live at home the use of a separate bed and as little initercourse
as possible with other inmiiiates of the house or farm. If the lepers caln
niot or will niot follow the instructions given, the communiity may order
theimi senit to onie of the Government asylums. Married )eople, how-
ever, are not to be separ-ated against their will, unless judglged neces-
sary by the comiimunity, with the saiietionl of the parish clergyman and
the governor of the province. The object of this law is to leave each
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community free to keep or send away its lepers. It is niot, forced to
take any steps, but, at liberty to do what, it fiuid.s ad(vis-able. The pr-o-
vision is a very demiiocratic onie, -Is it leaves each (oninitiniiiity to look
after the disease whlile the expenses are defrayed byDT the Govelinlmenlt.
In this way sectionis of the countitry wlhichl a.res lPee flonlt leprosy I->aIy
their share toward the extinietioni of tihe pl)ague. LJeprosy, oni tlhe,
whole, has beeni a heavy charge on the counitry, aind severial times dutr-
inig the last few years propositions have beei laid betore the legisla-
thire that, in view of the great decr-ease in. the disease, onie or1 nmore of
the hospitals might be closed and the expendituire tlhereby reduiced.

I believe this woould be a poor policy. Nothin<g ini this world costs
so miuch as sickiness, on account of the withdrawal of labor power as;
well as the direct outlay it involves. Leprosy has, withouit doult,
been one of the heaviest drainis on the nationiPorn the lafge numnbel
of iindividuals it has reindered incapable of work. It is difficult, if not
impossible, to make any accurate estimate of loss ano(i gain in such a
matter, but it seenms clear that the expenise inicurred by the State in
establislhing aind supporting hospitals has beeni mnore thani balanced by
the labor power they have restored to the communiiity.
Should atny of these asylumas be closed, there is a great probability

that the disease will agaill increase. Our counltry has hithlerto stood
alonie in its provision for lepers; the maeasures adopted have been
humane anid effective; it would be a step balckwards to withdra-w or1
dimiiinish them. Now that so much is written of the (lreeadfull reniewal
of the disease, let uis show the world thatt it c.an be overcome b)y humianle
measures without drivinig away the poor suifferers like victims of the
plague, as was the culstoin in the miiddle ages. Above all. let us bear
in miniid that all the pecuniary outlay for arr'estinlg disease is ani
ecoiomical gain.

Relative mortality in certain cities as iifiuenced by infl7ue?lcza.
[Translated for this Bureau from the Berliner KlinischteJVochceschriJt, March 17, 1890.]
A study of the table of total number of deathts in Rerlini, Vienina,

Amsterdam, and Paris in December, 1SIS9, and Jannuar y, 1890, admnits
of important concOlusionis as to the pr oporttioii of the iintlueniza epidemic
irn the four cities, the increase of miiortality having beeni coniditionjed
upoIn the com-aplications and conisecutive disease.s of infliuenza. It is
shown that the (disease was miildest in serlin, tronCger ill Vienna, very
violent in Amsterdaml, aind most initenise in Paris.
The followinig table exhibits the nlumLlber of deaths in) each thotusalnd

of the inhabitants of the four cities d(iing the monitlhs of December,
1889, and January, 1S90:

Berlin.. viennst. Amsterdam. Paris.

Deceimber 1-7,1859.............................................. 19.9 2'3.518.97 25.J
December 8-11, 1889... 26.2 2"6.3 21.16 28.32
Deceinber 15-21, 188. .31.6 29.5 25.91 31.19
Decemi ber 22-28, 1889 . .:36.5 15.t6 24.52 54.60
December 29, 1889, to Janiuiary 4, 1890 .. 31. 2 42.6 26.97 62. 7
December 5- 1, 1889, to Januiary 4, 1890'.. 26.1 34. 446.71 47.79
December 13-18, 1X89, to Janiuary 4, 1890. .22.8 26.3 61.54 34.34
December 19-25, 1889, to January 4, 1890. 22. 9 27.6 38.97 26.38
January 26 to February 1, 1890 ........................... .................................... 30.4524.06
February 2-8, 1890................ .................................... ....................... .. 22.8424..54
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Consulting (Commission of the Bitream of Hqygiene, Havre, France-
Monthly report qf the mieetig of Fiebruary 19, 1890.

Mainy naval surgeons have expressed thle opiniion, solewbhat guarledly
ii view ot' otler asser'tionls on1 the subject, that tlhe prev-ailinfg epidemic
of grippe is deiigue miiodifie(d by climate. We are niot flur freomi shariing
their op)iiiion.

In the two diseases, the genieral symiptomis, as descriibed, are the
samUe. The abdominal, nler'vous foriml, with erullption, is dolinianit in
wrarm couintiries; in tepll)erate climates, especially durinlg the cold
seasoni, the thoracic forml.

Dr. Fre6miont agrees with the director of the bureau of hygiene
relative to the propagation of the disease by contagion. In suppoIrt of
this opinioni lhe cites the case of the barralcks at Strasbourg, where a
(rreat [iiliber of soldiers were takeni ill. Four attending physicians
successively contracted the disease in an environmenit so favorable to
contagion.

.ruberculosis.

[Translated tir this BJureai froiii Le, Butlletini Hcb(lomodaire (le Statistiqtuc Dmwographique
et 3Ikdicalc, Havre, France, Marchl 28, 1890.]

The discussion of tuberculosis and the measures of defenise againlst it
which took place recently in the French Academy of Aledicine haas
cauised a certain agitation in public opinion, especially among the eni-
lightenied classes. There is reasoni to hope that this will not be fuluit-
less andl that the measures already prescribed by the Miniister of War
will not be the only barrier olpposed to this devastating disease, which
each year numiibers more victims than the most fatal epideinies occur-
ring at lonIg initervals.
[The mieasures referred to are directed to the elimination from the

army, of men predisposed to phthisis.]

Intter-national treaty betveen^ Germany adl Belgium to make interinational
notification of infectious (liseases.

[Translated fbr this BuLreau tromii ha Rcitsta Inteottioilwle d'Igienle, Naples, March, 1890. 1

The Govert-inments of Germllaniy anid Belgiunm hattve conielu(led a treaty
for the intiechange betweeni the proper autlhorities of the lrovillces and(
distr-icts on the fIontiers of the two counitr-ies of information relative
to the existeiice of epidemics.
The subst,ance of the treaty is as follows:
1. The diseases of wNhihel notice shall be giveni are AsiAtic cholera,

typhuis and typhoid fever, small-pox, scarlatina, mlemnl)r.mous tangina,
measles, dysenitery, contag.iomis granular ophthalimia, l)llelipeIal fever,
and, in genieral, all epidemic or transmissible diseases, and the epi-
zootic.

2. Information shall be given in the case of cholera on its first ap-
pearance. In the case of the other diseases, so soon as the disease shall
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have assumed an epidemic character. D~ysentery will be reported on
its presenting a malignant character.

3. Informationi will be given so soon as the aforesaid disea-ses, char-
acterized as stated, shall exist in any locality whatever of the province
or district, no matter what the distancee of the said locality from the
frontier.

MORTALITY TABLE-FOREIGN CITIES.

Deaths from-

Cities.4) 4 . 0 ~ . 4

4) 0 ~ ~~ ~.~-7'
4) 0 ~~~~~~~~~~ 4)~~~Cs. 5

London..................Mar. 8....5,758,500 2,357 ...............4 12 26 43....
Paris ...................Mar. 8... 2,260,945 1,320 ........1 ....15 6 38 35 14
Glasgow.................Mar. 15... 545,678~ 286 .... ...I ....4 2 3 12 18
Warsaw.................Mar. 1 445,770 275 .......18..... ...... 8 .......

Calcutta .................Feb. 8... 435,219 348 109 ....17 ............1...I...
Amsterdam..............Mar. 8'.. 406,'402 194 .... .......K...I....1 1 .......

Amsterdam..............Mar. 15.... 406,402 178 .....................10 .......
Copenhagen..............Mar. 8... 307(1,000 155 ..................3 12 .......

Edinburgh...............Feb 15... 271, 135 121. . . 1 4 21 5
Edinburgh...............Feb. 22... 271,135 125 ............ 3 2 1 10 8
Bristol ..................Mar. 8.... 232, 248 118 ... ...... .1... ...... ......

Bristol ..................Mar. 15... 232,248 116 ...............3 1 ..........
Belfast ..................Mar. 8.... 232,222 198 .... .........4 1 2 .......
Rotterdam...............Mar. 15.... 203,486 108 .... ...... ...... ............

Trieste..................Mar. 8.... 158,084 137 .... .........1 1 4.......
Stuttgart ................Mar. 15.... 125,510 51 ... ... 5.......
Barmen .................Mar. 8... 109 000. 35.......I.......
Barmen .................Mar. 15.... 109:000.1 .......... '3.......
Leith ...................Feb. 15... 78,538 34 I... ... ... 2 ... ......

Leith ...................Feb. 22... 78,538 35 .... .... ...... ......

Leith ...................Mar. 1 8,538 34 ........ ...2 2 2 .......
Mayence ...............Mar. 8... 65,802~ 34 ....I.......1......
Cadiz...................Mar. 8... 57:157 65 ....1... . 1.............
Vera Cruz................Mar. 20... 23,800 23.... ......

Gibraltar ................Mar. 9... 23,681 10 .... ...... ...... ............

Kinigston, Can............Mar. 21... 18,284 6 ...............................
Flushing, N*eth............Mar. 15... 12, 793 9 ...... .....

La Guayra...............Mar. 15 7,428 5 ..............................

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- Genteral, Marine-Hospital Service.
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